Office of Intercultural Life

Provides intercultural programs and support for:
- International Students
- Third Culture Students (MKs and TCKs)
- U.S. Ethnic Minority Students
- 20.1% of our student body
Intercultural Programs

Intercultural New Student Orientation

https://www.asbury.edu/life/opportunities/welcome-weekend/intercultural-orientation/
Intercultural Programs

Cultural Connection Groups
Intercultural Programs

*Embrace Conference* - a conference that focuses on racial reconciliation and justice

*Emerging Leaders Scholarship Program* - focuses on leadership development and service opportunities
Intercultural Student Leadership Groups

- LSA  Latino Student Alliance
- ISA  International Student Alliance
- BSA  Black Student Alliance
- ASA  Asian Student Alliance
- MuKappa
Intercultural Student Leadership Groups

01
Host a variety of cultural events and social activities on campus

02
Celebrate together the rich cultural backgrounds represented on campus

03
Encourage our campus community to participate in discussion on cultural issues faced by our society and world today
Mentoring support